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flnanclal market. Therefore,
launchlng e-commerce Initiatives
cannot be done by neglectlng the
legal conslderatlons and
constralnts.
.Are hyperlinks to other
websltes authorised?
.Is It authorlsed to send
unsollclted emails or other
forms of messages?
.(an you collect Information
about users browsln~--90uf
site?
ln the Communication on
Electronic Commerce of 1997,
the European Commission
stressed that l'in order to allow for
electronlc commerce operators to
reap the full benefits of the Single
Market, It is essentlal to avold
regulatory Inconslstencles and to
ensure a coherent legal and
regula~ory framework for electronlc
commerce", Indeed, the types of
pitfalls that are faclng any company
or persan wantlng to set up an
'1ctlVlty on the Internet, offerlng
goods or services to consumers
and buslnesses located world
wide, are numerous, they vary
according the type of relation you
are conSldering and accordlng the
legal ,framework you are
accustomed to operatlng ln.
Sometlmes, the answers to legal
issues are unclear, non existent or
contradlctory.
Th.e objective of the present paper
Is to provide an overvlew of
relevant legal Issues you should
take Into account and to create a
certain awareness of the types of
questions that should be
considered. This paper isllmited, at
a first stage, to raise the questions
wlthout trying to answer them.
When selling goods or
serv;C'es on lifte :
.How are the distance selling
contracts regulated?
.What general or speciflc rules
must be respected when
enterlng a con tract with a
consumer?
.What is the valldlty of an
electronic contract?
.What Is the value of an
electronlc document and a
digital signature?
.Where and when Is the
con tract concluded?
.Are the electronlc agents
regulated?
.What are the exlstlng
regulatlons of electronlc
payments?
.Do banklng regulatlons apply
to Issuers of cybercash or
cyber credlt cards? Does su ch
electronlc cash coQ~tltute legal
tender?
.What Is the nature of supplies




.How can the VAT be
calculated7 How can thepWC".e
and the tlme of the supply be
determined7
.ln case you offer copyrJghteQ
content, how iS thls content
protected7 Whlch rights are
concerned whendownloadlng,
vlewing or prlntlng a protected
work? How should licence
agreements be draft~? Is it
possible to detect a copyright
infrlngement7
Nevertheless, It is partlcularly
important to take into account the
legal dimension and
consequences of doing commerce
on-II ne. A number of surveys, even
the United States, have showed
the reluctance of indlvlduals to
enter transactions on-lIne, which is
princlpalfy due to a Jack of
confidence ln e-commerce and to
a fear that thelr privacy and
consumer rlghts are not protected
on the Internet. On the other hand,
companies which dlsregard the
regulatory framework, might be
severely sanctloned. A few months
aga, the US Federal Trade
Commission has penallsed
Geocitles for its privacy poliCy.
Immedlately, Geocitles has lost a
great part of its value on the
When setting up your on
line a"tivity:
.What requirements must be
met by an operator wlshlng to
provlde Information society
services?
.Where Is your place of
establishment if you offer
goods and services on line?
.Can you create a vlrtual
enterprlse? How Islt regulated7
.Where can you deposlt a
domaln name 7 How Is It
protected? How can you avoid
a confllct wlth a trademark?
.Is your website protected
agalnst Illegal
mlsapproprlatlon?
.To what extent can you use
texts, Images and other




.What 15 the regulatlon of
advertlslng, offers and
marketing practlces?
.What type of Information has to
be Included ln a web site?
.What Information must be
transmltted to consumers? i1
2
toplC of a future article.
Simultaneously, technology
provldes more and more solutions
to the threats or Issues created by
the emergence of Information
Society. Lawyers and techniclans
can no longer consider each other
as enemles but have to collaborate
and to learn from each other.
Technology and Law must develop
along each others progress and
Integrate mutuallnput.
.Do you collect and process
personal data on users? Is it
legal? To what extent do they
need to be informed?
.(an personal. data be
transferred to other countrles?
When resolving
litigation:
.What are the competent
jurlsdlctlon and the applicable





.How can a jurlsdlctional






providing Gccess to on Une
services:
.What type of Ilablllty could you
face when hosting or provldlng
access to Iltiglous or infrlnging
content?
.Under whlch conditions are
you obllged to stop hostlng or
access to infrlnglng content? International, European and
natIonal legislators are starttng to
glve answers to sljCh questions,
the analysis thereof mlght be the
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